**Bid Openings for State Forest Timber Stumpage Sales**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Sale Number &amp; Location</th>
<th>Estimated Net Volume</th>
<th>Bid Opening Harrisburg 2pm PLT</th>
<th>For Further Information Contact District Forester, ATTN: BOF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09-2017BC03 Clearfield Co., Karthus Twp.</td>
<td>899 Mbf - Mostly Red Maple 860 Hcf - Mostly Red Maple</td>
<td>1/09/2019 3372 State Park Road, Penfield, PA 15849 (814) 765-0821</td>
<td>155 Hillcrest Drive, Ebensburg, PA 15931 (814) 472-1862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No Bid Sales for State Forest Timber Stumpage Sales**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Sale Number &amp; Location</th>
<th>Estimated Net Volume</th>
<th>For Further Information Contact District Forester, ATTN: BOF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06-2018BC01 Cambria Co., Cambria Twp.</td>
<td>94.6 Mbf - Mostly Red Maple 260 Hcf - Mostly Northern Hardwoods</td>
<td>155 Hillcrest Drive, Ebensburg, PA 15931 (814) 472-1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-2017BC02 Union Co., Hartley Twp.</td>
<td>15.2 Mbf - Mostly Red &amp; Chestnut Oak 0 Hcf</td>
<td>18865 Old Turnpike Rd, Millmont, PA 17845 (570) 922-3344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-2017BC03 Somerset Co., Ogle Twp.</td>
<td>59.9 Mbf - Mostly Red Maple 162 Hcf - Northern Hardwoods</td>
<td>155 Hillcrest Drive, Ebensburg, PA 15931 (814) 472-1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-2018BC02 Somerset Co., Ogle Twp.</td>
<td>299.1 Mbf - Mostly Red Oak 260 Hcf - Mostly Red Maple</td>
<td>155 Hillcrest Drive, Ebensburg, PA 15931 (814) 472-1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2016BC27 Potter Co., West Branch Twp.</td>
<td>130.1 Mbf - Mostly Red Maple 240 Hcf - Northern Hardwoods</td>
<td>PO Box 673, Coudersport, PA 16915 (814) 274-3600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information about Bid Openings for State Forest Timber Stumpage Sales and Awards for State Forest Timber Stumpage Contracts may be obtained from the website of the Department of Conservation and Natural Resources: [www.dcnr.state.pa.us](http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us)
2010 MORBARK 40/36 Stk# 362, 79397, 2,665 hrs., Whole Tree Chipper, John Deere Diesel Engine, New Style Drum, Rear Stabilizers, Live floor, Top Feed Wheel, Staggered Knife Configuration, Low hours, Work Ready ........ $225,000

2007 TIMBCO 425EXL Stk# 650, 74022, Cummins diesel engine, 24’’ shoes, cab with Quadco 22B head, serial number 22B066 ... CALL

1996 PRENRLCE 210E Stk# 85009, Live Heel & Circular Saw Hydraulics, ROTOPEC 5052 Grapple ........ CALL

2011 CAT 584 HD Stk# 630, 79898, 20 Ton forwarder, Cat diesel eng, Husqvarna 360 grapple, Eco tracks. Cab$135,000

2013 KOMATSU XT430-2 Stk# 65525, Quadco 21S/CO50 High Speed Saw Head, 300HP ............ CALL

2016 KOMATSU XT430-3 Stk# 84980, Quadco 22C, 22’’ Head, 34’’ Single Grousers, Cummins Engine ... CALL

2017 BANDIT BTC300 Stk# 84923, Track Forestry Mower/Stamp Grinder, Volvo TAD070VE, 315 HP Engine w/ Clutch-Tier 4 Final ... CALL

2010 CATERPILLAR 501 HD Stk# 83353, Tracked Harvester w/ PH48 Processing Head ... CALL
The "Pennsylvania Marketing Bulletin" has been serving the forest products industry since 1948. Advertising in the "Bulletin" is limited to subscribers. Ads, which must be submitted via fax, mail or email, must be received by the 18th of each month in order to advertise in the following month’s publication. If the 18th falls on a weekend or holiday, the deadline will be the previous workday. Items received after the deadline or not published because of lack of space will be published the following month. Repeat ads must be resubmitted to the PFPA office every month for the duration of the ad by notifying the staff via phone, fax, mail or email. Blind ads can be run upon request. Responses to blind ads in the "Marketing Bulletin" should contain the issue and item numbers. PFPA reserves the right to reject or rewrite items submitted and assumes no responsibility for listings. Printed subscription rates are $50 for one year, $89 for two years, $117 for three years. Digital ONLY e-mailed subscription rates are $33 for one year, $58 for two years, $75 for three years. Make checks payable to "PFPA". VISA and MasterCard accepted. Call office at number below for more details. Address all checks and correspondence to Pennsylvania Forest Products Association, 301 Chestnut Street, Suite 102, Harrisburg PA 17101. Tel: 717-901-0420 or 800-232-4562, Fax 717-901-0360 or e-mail: pfpa@paforestproducts.org. Ads sent via e-mail will receive verification of posting. All rights reserved. The contents of this publication may not be reproduced by any means, in whole or in part, without the prior written consent of the publisher.

SPOTTED LANTERNFLY QUARANTINE IN EFFECT in the following counties: Berks, Bucks, Carbon, Chester, Delaware, Lancaster, Lebanon, Lehigh, Monroe, Montgomery, Northampton, Philadelphia, Schuylkill.

The quarantine may be expanded to new areas as further detections of the Spotted Lanternfly are detected and confirmed. Intentional movement of the Spotted Lanternfly is expressly prohibited and is a serious offense. Violations could result in criminal or civil penalties and/or fines. The quarantine restricts the movement of certain articles. If you are seeking to enter into a compliance agreement to be able to move these materials you can request a permit by contacting Dana Rhodes, State Plant Regulatory Official at (717) 772-5205 or danrhodes@pa.gov. Industries and regulated articles under the quarantine that are not to be removed/moved to a new area are: Any living stage of the Spotted Lanternfly, Lycorma delicatula. This includes egg masses, nymphs, and adults.

- Brush, debris, bark, or yard waste
- Landscaping, remodeling or construction waste
- Logs, stumps, or any tree parts
- Firewood of any species
- Grapevines for decorative purposes or as nursery stock
- Nursery stock
- Crated materials
- Outdoor household articles including recreational vehicles, lawn tractors and mowers, mower decks, grills, grill and furniture covers, tarps, mobile homes, tile, stone, deck boards, mobile fire pits, any associated equipment and trucks or vehicles not stored indoors.

NOTICE: NEW YORK STATE HAS IMPOSED A QUARANTINE THAT WILL RESTRICT THE MOVEMENT OF CERTAIN GOODS BROUGHT INTO NEW YORK FROM DELAWARE, NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA, AND VIRGINIA, STATES IMPACTED BY SLF. To help slow the spread of SLF into New York, the quarantine requires certificates of inspection issued from the impacted states on the following regulated articles entering New York State:

- Any living life stage of the SLF.
- Brush, debris, bark, or yard waste.
- Landscaping, remodeling, or construction waste.
- Logs, stumps, or any tree parts.
- Firewood of any species.
- Packing materials, such as wood crates or boxes.
- All plants and plant parts, including but not limited to nursery stock, green lumber, fruit and produce and other material living, dead, cut, fallen (including stumps), roots, branches, mulch, and composted and uncomposted chips.
- Outdoor household articles, including, but not limited to, recreational vehicles, lawn tractors and mowers, mower decks, grills, grill and furniture covers, tarps, mobile homes, tile, stone, deck boards, mobile fire pits, and any equipment associated with these items, and trucks or vehicles not stored indoors.
- Any other article, commodity, item, or product that has or that is reasonably believed to be infested with or harboring SLF. New York’s order requires travelers transporting any of the above items to have documentation listing the origin and destination of shipments. It also prohibits unnecessarily stops while traveling through the quarantine area. The State Department of Agriculture and Markets will operate compliance checks at strategic locations around the State to enforce the regulations.
Awards for State Forest Timber Stumpage Contracts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Sale</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Bid-Principal Species</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address of Buyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-2018BC07</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>BID: $91,950.00, sawtmb: 236.6 Mbf - Mostly Red Oak, Red Maple</td>
<td>Cherry Ridge Forest Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulpwood: 13 Hcf - Northern Hardwood</td>
<td>Emporium, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2018BC03</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>BID: $477,924.00, sawtmb: 758.5 Mbf - Mostly Sugar Maple, Black Cherry</td>
<td>Cherry Ridge Forest Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulpwood: 456 Hcf - Northern Hardwood</td>
<td>Emporium, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-2017BC03</td>
<td>Juniata</td>
<td>BID: $685,980.00, sawtmb: 1,924.8 Mbf - Mostly Yellow Poplar, Black Oak</td>
<td>Weaver Sawmill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulpwood: 154 Hcf - Mostly Red Maple, Mixed Hardwood</td>
<td>Liverpool, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-2018BC04</td>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>BID: $16,378.00, sawtmb: 379.9 Mbf - Mostly Red Oak</td>
<td>Jason Swatsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulpwood: 390 Hcf - Mostly mixed Oak</td>
<td>West Decatur, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-2017BC02</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>BID: $12,521.00, sawtmb: 60.2 Mbf - Mostly Red Oak, Chestnut Oak, White Oak</td>
<td>Nittany Mountain Hardwoods, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulpwood: 31 Hcf - Mostly mixed Oak</td>
<td>New Columbia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-2017BC11</td>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>BID: $122,410.00, sawtmb: 509.9 Mbf - Mostly Red Oak, Red Maple</td>
<td>Dwight Lewis Lumber Company, Inc -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulpwood: 200 Hcf - Mostly Red Maple, Northern Hardwood</td>
<td>Hillsgrove, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-2018BC02</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>BID: $505,000.00, sawtmb: 145.1 Mbf – Mostly Chestnut Oak, Red Oak</td>
<td>Melvin Mast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulpwood: 123 Hcf - Mostly mixed Oak</td>
<td>Mifflintown, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-2018BC03</td>
<td>Huntingdon</td>
<td>BID: $42,000.00, sawtmb: 16.6 Mbf - Mostly Chestnut, Red Oak</td>
<td>Jacob L. Swarey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulpwood: 1,698 Hcf - Mostly mixed Oak</td>
<td>Allensville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulpwood: 233 Hcf - Northern Hardwood</td>
<td>Wellsboro, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulpwood: 131 Hcf - Northern Hardwood</td>
<td>Reynoldsville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-2018BC01</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>BID: $1,001.99, sawtmb: 37.6 Mbf - Mostly Paulownia</td>
<td>Jeffrey Jarrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulpwood: 14 Hcf - Mixed Hardwood</td>
<td>Ft. Loudon, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2016BC27</td>
<td>Potter</td>
<td>BID: $10,015.00, sawtmb: 130.1 Mbf - Mostly Red Maple</td>
<td>Northern Appalachian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulpwood: 240 Hcf - Northern Hardwood</td>
<td>Coudersport, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information about Bid Openings for State Forest Timber Stumpage Sales and Awards for State Forest Timber Stumpage Contracts may be obtained from the website of the Department of Conservation and Natural Resources: www.dcnr.state.pa.us.

PA Game Commission - Bureau of Land Management Stumpage Sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Sale Number &amp; Location</th>
<th>Estimated Net Volume</th>
<th>Bid Opening Harrisburg 2pm EST</th>
<th>For Further Information Contact Chief Forester, PA Game Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Additional information about Bid Openings for PA Game Commission- Bureau of Land Management Timber Stumpage Sales and Awards for PGC timber sales may be obtained from the website of the PA Game Commission: www.pgc.state.pa.us

Awards for PA Game Commission Bureau of Land Management Timber Stumpage Contracts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Sale</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Bid-Principal Species</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address of Buyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>044-2018-01</td>
<td>Elk</td>
<td>BID: $270,017.00, Sawtimer: 597 Mbf Red Oak, Black Cherry &amp; other hardwoods</td>
<td>Preston Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulpwood: 1,212 Tons mixed hardwoods</td>
<td>Brookville Pa 15825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information about Bid Openings for PA Game Commission- Bureau of Land Management Timber Stumpage Sales and Awards for PGC timber sales may be obtained from the website of the PA Game Commission: www.pgc.state.pa.us
# 1 PA/MD • Upcoming sales. Call now for Sale Notices! Sales now available and being prepared in Pennsylvania and Maryland counties; bids usually due on Thursdays. Jeff Gossert ACF, JL Gossert & Co. Forestry, 1386 Druck Valley Rd., York PA 17406, Since 1982. Tel: 717-751-0864, Fax: 717-840-8797, Cell: 717-870-0658. Get on our buyer mailing list today!


# 3 YORK CO • #19-102, Springettsbury Twp Tract, 25 acres, 593 trees +/-130,401 bdft. CO, TP, BO, SM, RO. Bids due late January. #19-103, Red Lion Zion Ch., Windsor Twp., 4acs, 78 trees +/-19,089 bdft. RO, BO, CO. Bids due late January. JL Gossert & Co. Forestry, Tel: 717-870-0658.

# 4 CHESTER CO • #19-104, W Caln Twp., 46 acres +/-967 trees +/-370,000 bdft. TP, ASH, BO. Bids due late Jan/early Feb. JL Gossert & Co. Forestry, Tel: 717-870-0658.


**FOR SALE – TIMBER STUMPAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>State or Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># 1 PA/MD • Upcoming sales. Call now for Sale Notices! Sales now available and being prepared in Pennsylvania and Maryland counties; bids usually due on Thursdays. Jeff Gossert ACF, JL Gossert &amp; Co. Forestry, 1386 Druck Valley Rd., York PA 17406, Since 1982. Tel: 717-751-0864, Fax: 717-840-8797, Cell: 717-870-0658. Get on our buyer mailing list today!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 3 YORK CO • #19-102, Springettsbury Twp Tract, 25 acres, 593 trees +/-130,401 bdft. CO, TP, BO, SM, RO. Bids due late January. #19-103, Red Lion Zion Ch., Windsor Twp., 4acs, 78 trees +/-19,089 bdft. RO, BO, CO. Bids due late January. JL Gossert &amp; Co. Forestry, Tel: 717-870-0658.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 4 CHESTER CO • #19-104, W Caln Twp., 46 acres +/-967 trees +/-370,000 bdft. TP, ASH, BO. Bids due late Jan/early Feb. JL Gossert &amp; Co. Forestry, Tel: 717-870-0658.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## WANTED – FOREST PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>State or Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># 6</td>
<td>JUNIATA CO • We buy black locust logs, picked up or delivered. We also purchase standing timber. GFP, LLC Tel: 717-648-6641.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 7</td>
<td>PA / NJ / MD • Buying White Oak, Red Oak, Black Oak, Rock Oak, Poplar, Cherry, Birch, Hard Maple &amp; Black Walnut. Immediate need for 3 &amp; 4 side White Oak veneer. Also buying 2/3 sided White Oak, Rock Oak &amp; Black Walnut. Premium paid for 10' to 16' long Rock Oak logs. Call for prices &amp; specs. Available for field inspection or delivery to Highspire Veneer Log Yard. Immediate payment. Call Russ Lucas, Tel: 717-574-3210 or Doug Dellinger, Tel: 717-673-4660.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 8</td>
<td>CUMBERLAND CO • Currently buying all species of veneer. 3sc &amp; better sawlogs: Red Oak, Black Oak, Cherry, Chestnut Oak, Poplar, Hard Maple, Birch. All grades of Walnut, White Oak &amp; Ash sawlogs. Immediate payment. Elk Forest Products &amp; Log Yard, 374 Deamer Ln. Mifflintown, PA 17059. Contact Andrew Bathon, Tel: 717-329-1221 for info.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 9</td>
<td>CLEARFIELD CO • Green Poplar veneer lumber 4/4-8/4 thickness. Substantial premiums paid over 1F&amp;BTR. Please call Forcey Lumber and Veneer Co. for specifications &amp; pricing, Tel: 814-857-5002 or email <a href="mailto:brant@forceylumber.com">brant@forceylumber.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 11</td>
<td>VENANGO CO • We buy White Oak, Chestnut Oak &amp; Burr Oak sawlogs delivered to our mill at Emlenton, PA. For more info, call Tel: 724-992-1396 or 724-867-9441.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 13</td>
<td>ELK CO • Good quality logs for our own production here in the States. Needing: 4 sc Ash, color no defect, 8'-12', 14' &amp; up. No logs with borer holes. Walnut 3sc &amp; 4sc quality sawlogs &amp; panel logs. Red Elm 4sc logs, 15&quot; &amp; up, 10'-12' lengths, no shake. Also, Large Diameter (18&quot; &amp; Up) 2SC Walnut Logs 7'-12' Long. Continually purchasing large Diameter, 30&quot;+ White Oak, Walnut &amp; Cherry Logs. Call for specs &amp; prices. Visit our web site at <a href="http://www.horizonwood.com">www.horizonwood.com</a> to learn a bit of who we are and what we do. Contact Horizon Wood Products, Ridgway, PA 15853, Tel: 814-772-1651, <a href="mailto:hwp@horizonwood.com">hwp@horizonwood.com</a> or George Terbovich at Tel: 814-594-3400 or <a href="mailto:gterbo@horizonwood.com">gterbo@horizonwood.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 14</td>
<td>WYOMING CO • Looking for a steady supply of hardwood pulpwood, Hemlock logs &amp; standing timber. Will be available for pick up or dropped off at our yard. Call Beaver Logging LLC, Tel: 570-836-0101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 15</td>
<td>LANCASTER CO • Pine pulpwood delivered to Mount Airy, New Providence, PA. Also buying standing timber &amp; logs. For specs &amp; other information, Please contact Jason Haupt, Tel: 717-471-1279 or e-mail <a href="mailto:mtairyforester@comcast.net">mtairyforester@comcast.net</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 16</td>
<td>MIFFLIN CO • Bark, 1 to 2 loads a week. Contact John at the Ames Company, McClure, PA, Tel: 717-543-2199.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 17</td>
<td>TIOGA CO • Quality Butternut &amp; Walnut saw logs, also Curly Birch, Curly Cherry &amp; Curly Red Maple saw logs. Buying FAS Butternut &amp; FAS Walnut lumber. Contact Lou at Irion Lumber for prices &amp; specs. Tel: 570-724-1895, days or evenings, e-mail: <a href="mailto:ILc@epix.net">ILc@epix.net</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 18</td>
<td>MIFFLIN CO • Wanted Ash logs, top prices paid. For info &amp; prices, contact Shea Hepner at Collins Tool Corp., Lewistown PA, Tel: 717-543-6070, Cell: 717-250-2256.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 19</td>
<td>NY • White Pine logs wanted year round, international scale. Custom Forest Products, Tel: 845-889-8252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 20</td>
<td>BERKS CO • Buying Hemlock logs, $65/ ton. Absolutely no shake. Pine logs, $60/ ton. If local, pick up can be arranged. Moyers Sawmill, Tel: 610-488-1462.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 21</td>
<td>MIFFLIN CO • Buying Hickory &amp; Ash logs, picked up or delivered to our yard in McClure PA. Immediate pay. Contact Jason or John at The Ames Companies. Tel: 717-543-2199.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 22</td>
<td>PA • Buying White Pine logs. Contact Salim Wastani, Texas Timber Group, 11250 Harvey Hines Blvd, #201, Dallas, TX, 75229, Tel: 214-732-5647.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 23</td>
<td>CT • Wanted large diameter, long length White Oak, true Quercus Alba. Lengths up to 56', diameters up to 66&quot;. Will come out for single trees. New England Naval Timbers, Tel: 860-480-3402.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 25  NY • Live edge boards AD/KD 5/4 to 12/4, various species. Also 4/4 Hard Maple & Soft-Maple, 4/4 - 8/4 Cherry, Red & White Oak. We pick up. Call Tel: 716-838-1154 with availability, email hardwoodtrader@yahoo.com or mail to D.A. McElroy Hardwood Lumber, 286 Summit Ave., Buffalo, NY 14214.

# 26  WARREN CO • Wanted Ash logs, 2 Sides & Better. For info & prices please contact Alec Bimber at Larix, Inc., Corry, PA. Tel: 814-664-4970.

# 27  YORK CO • Looking for the following; 1 T/L 4/4 Basswood sel/btr, 1 T/L 5/4 Basswood sel/btr green, T/L’s of 4/4 & 5/4 Birch 2com/btr green, T/L of 4/4 Cherry #1com/btr grn, T/L of 4/4 Hickory com/btr green, T/L of 4/4 Hard Maple uppers green, T/L’s of 5/4 x 10” & 12” Poplar Green 13‘-16’, T/L of Poplar 1x9’ green, T/L Red Oak 1x9’ FAS. T/L’s 6/4 Hickory com/btr grn, T/L’s 6/4 Hard Maple sel/btr, brown or stained kd., 4/4 Soft Maple 1com/btr green, sap/btr. All invoices are discounted. Please call Rick Rufo, The Mann and Parker Lumber Company, 717-235-4834. If you have a current inventory list, please e-mail it to rick.rufo@mannandparker.com.

# 28  PA/MD/VA/WV • Buying 8/4 Wormy S Maple, F1F&BTR, 8’ & longer. 8/4 Poplar FAS heavy to 8’, 9’ & 10’, (could be all 8’), DET or well-trimmed. 4/4 thru 8/4 Ash, 2&Btr., 5/4 & 6/4 Red Oak 1&Btr. Hardwood Merchants, LLC. Kevin Vaughn, Tel: 814-662-2299, fx-2298; cell:814-233-1280 or hardwoodmerchants@gmail.com.

FOR SALE – FOREST PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>State or Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># 29</td>
<td>MCKEAN CO • Quantities of bark. Call for pricing. Postlewait Logging Co., 4894 Route 155, Port Allegany PA 16743. Contact Grant Postlewait, Tel: 814-642-2240, email: <a href="mailto:plogging@zitomedia.net">plogging@zitomedia.net</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 30</td>
<td>LEBANON CO • Quantities of miscellaneous hardwood saw logs for mat material, from 16’ as long as 40+. Tie material saw logs, 8’ 6” in length, 12” &amp; larger diameter, mixed grades. Quantities of Birch, Cherry, Hard Maple, Soft Maple, &amp; Ash saw logs also available, 8’ to 16’ in length, 12” in diameter &amp; larger. Call for prices. Weaber Lumber, 1231 Mt Wilson Road, Lebanon, PA 17042. Contact Vincent Viozzi, Tel: 717-222-0746, email: <a href="mailto:vviozzi@weaberlumber.com">vviozzi@weaberlumber.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 31</td>
<td>CLINTON CO • Approx. 700’ 4/4 2 common &amp; better Curly Soft Maple, kiln dried. Oakridge Lumber LLC, Tel: 570-725-2427, ext. 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 32</td>
<td>NY / PA • T/L’s of all: straight grain long lasting Black Spruce kiln sticks- sawn ¾” x 1 ¼” x cut-to-length; 4/4” thru 8/4” Beech, 4/4 thru 8/4 # &amp; btr Ash- grn; 4/4 thru 8/4 # &amp; btr Red or White Oak – grn.; 4/4 thru 8/4 #2 &amp; btr Hard Maple – grn; 4/4 &amp; 5/4 Cherry, #2 &amp; btr - grn; 4/4 thru 12/4 #1 &amp; btr. Yellow Poplar- grn.; Industrial Grade Timbers &amp; Lumber; 1” x 4” &amp; 1”x 6” cut-to-length softwood pallet stock; 6” x 8” &amp; 8” x 8” White Pine cabin timbers; 4/4 to 8/4 Furniture grade White Pine-KD. Call us with White Pine inquiries. Paul Jacobs Lumber, P.O. Box 11 Westside Station, Buffalo, NY 14213, Tel: 716-884-4511, Fax: 716-884-4687, e-mail <a href="mailto:pjlbr@aol.com">pjlbr@aol.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 33</td>
<td>NY • 3/4” x 4” x 40” or shorter Hardwood Pallet Material. Priced to move. Contact Dave Caldwell at Wolfe Lumber Mill, Gasport, NY, Tel: 716-772-7750.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 34</td>
<td>PERRY CO • Bark done by a Rosserhead debarker, all hardwood, from wintercut logs. Tel: 717-438-9915.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WANTED – EQUIPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>State or Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># 35</td>
<td>SOMERSET CO • Wanted to buy forks to fit Series 55 Clark loader. Call Sam at Tel: 724-329-8604, <a href="mailto:worleycompany@yahoo.com">worleycompany@yahoo.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 36</td>
<td>NY • Steerable tag axles, 13,000 lbs or 20,000 lbs. 3 cylinder Deutz engine, model FL912. Call Glenn, Tel: 585-356-9624.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 37</td>
<td>NC • Armstrong post grinder 54C. Shingle mill &amp; parts. A. B. Ireland sawmill parts. Husqvarna chainsaws, 77, 181se, 281xp, 288xp &amp; parts. Tel: 828 298-8855, e-mail <a href="mailto:fhsawyer@bellsouth.net">fhsawyer@bellsouth.net</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 38</td>
<td>NC • Wanted: Cornell mud saw, new in box. John Deere 440D log skidder T48301 rubber boot. Tel: 828 298-8855, e-mail <a href="mailto:fhsawyer@bellsouth.net">fhsawyer@bellsouth.net</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOR SALE – EQUIPMENT

Item State or Country

# 39 CLARION CO • Sawmill & related equipment for sale. Forestall automatic right-hand sawmill includes: 15’ carriage; 3 headblocks; clock face lumber dial; Helle auto setsworks; pantograph arm assembly; 50’ of track frame; hydraulic feed & cable drum & idler; nose skids to log deck; husk with mandrel; offbearer; turner belt; headsaw; 125 HP motor & drive, $15,000. Hilltop Equipment 2 saw vertical edger with electric motor & 2 saw blades, $4,000. Mellott roll case 16’ OAL using 6” x 24” face rolls, live stop gate, shear rail, floored, hydraulic drive ($2,500): $21,000. Shop Built 14’ x 4 strand transfer using #100 roller chain, lite duty construction, $1,000. Forestall slab grinder, 100 HP motor direct drive, 14’ conveyor, infeed with electric gear motor, $4,000. 26” dust blower for mill, $800. Headsaws. 6 @ $400 each. Dust blower for grinder, $250. Cup conveyor, 24” wide x 25’ long, $5,500. Chain dreg incline, 30’ OAL, 87 Chain with lites, $3,500. Interested buyers please Tel: 814-229-0530.

# 40 SNYDER CO • Detroit Diesel rebuilt power units: 3-71, 4-71, 8.5L Series 50 & 12L Series 60. Rebuilt engines: 8V92TA, 8V92TA DDEC IV & rebuilt 3-53 & 4-53 exchange engines for Timber Jack & other log skidders, reconditioned fuel pumps, water pumps & cylinder heads, full line of parts for Detroit Diesel, also rebuilding JD power units & wheel equipment. Hassinger Diesel Service, LLC, 75 Diesel Road, Middleburg, PA 17842-9346, Tel: 570-837-3412, Fax: 570-837-7028. E-mail: hassingerdiesel@gmail.com.

# 41 NY • Well-known for our industry-leading end sealers, Anchorseal & Anchorseal 2, U-C Coatings also manufactures & supplies: LogSavers & FitchSavers, plastic stitches for the ends of logs; Gempaint & Gempaint*Plus, end paint for dried lumber; Bates Release Coatings, protection from unwanted glue mess. U-C Coatings also sells Tree & Log Marking Paint & is the exclusive agent for Shade-Dri, UV resistant, mesh fabric used to protect logs & lumber from sun, wind, rain & dirt. U-C Coatings Corp., P.O. Box 1066, Buffalo, NY 14215. Call toll-free: 888-363-2628, Tel: 716-833-9366, Fax: 716-833-0120, email: pamkt@uccoatings.com.

# 42 LANCASTER CO • New & used power units with or w/O clutches, 50-500 HP. Custom built units to your specs, call us for your power needs. Power units in stock: new 30 HP A1700 Cummins, $4,400; rebuilt 20 HP 3015D John Deere, $3,950; rebuilt 80 HP 4045D John Deere, $9,500; rebuilt 110 HP 4039T John Deere, $12,500; rebuilt 400 HP 6125A John Deere, $25,000; overhauled 90 HP 371 Detroit Diesel, $6,250; rebuilt 320 HP S50 Detroit Diesel power unit, $25,000. 350 HP S60 11.1L power unit, $28,000. Custom gen sets, 12-500 kW. Rebuilt exchange John Deere & Detroit Diesel engines & long blocks. Diesel Engine Services, 109 Woodcrest Dr., Ephrata, PA 17522. Tel: 717-733-3890, Fax: 717-738-3146.

# 43 LYCOMING CO • 312 Cat Feller Buncher. 1997 Eager Beaver 35 ton Detachable Trailer. For more information and pricing contact Billy at Tel: 570-220-1433.

# 44 TIOGA CO • 2014 Alum-Line 20,000lb 20ft aluminum flatbed gooseneck trailer with steel reinforced neck. Comes with shocker air hitch, single commercial 17.5” tires (extremely long tread life), electric over hydraulic brakes, electric winch, all led lights, 4,200# unladen weight, bunks & controls, new 30 HP motor, extra head & parts. Can be seen in operation until 8/01/18. $19,500. 52” long x 22” wide Mellott offtailer for Husqvarna chainsaws. Currently stocking 13 models of saws from the 435 up to the 395XP. Many parts in stock for XP model saws. Fast shipping on parts & saws. For your next Husqvarna chainsaw or for Husqvarna parts, contact Stahl’s Sawmill & Logging Supplies. 226 Dogwood Ln., Mt. Pleasant Mills, PA 17853, Tel: 570-539-2144 or 800-421-6353.

# 45 SOMERSET CO • 2 pairs skidder tires w/ rims, total 4 tires, size 23.1-26. Call Sam at Tel: 724-329-8604, worleycompany@yahoo.com.

# 46 NY • 75 kW Kohler diesel gen, 462 hours; 6 millsaw blades; (7) 3 PH electric motors, 5 HP to 75 HP; Cat Diesel power unit w/ hand clutch, 200 HP. Call Harry Peterson at Tel: 607-278-5146.

# 47 JUNIATA CO • For Rent – Dyna Firewood Processor up to 18” max, 6’ thru 12’ lengths, easy to operate, easy to tow. 2” ball hitch, can load small dump truck 1-2 cords an hour. $250/ day, $450/ 2 days. To reserve call Millifont Rentals at Tel: 717-436-6090.

# 48 DAUPHIN CO • Log turner & deck valve, $750. 2010 Mellott barn chain conveyor, 10’ flat & 30’ incline sections, hydraulic drive, excellent condition, $7,600. King’s Sawmill, Tel: 717-365-3341.

# 49 DAUPHIN CO • 2000 Mellott 36” Rosserhead debarker, electric with cab & controls, new 30 HP motor, extra head & parts. Can be seen in operation until 8/01/18. $19,500. 52” long x 22” wide Mellott off-bearer, used condition, $1,200. King’s Sawmill, Tel: 717-365-3341.

# 50 LYCOMING CO • 460 Timberjack skidder, dual arch grapple with winch, works good. $39,500. Backwoods Lumber, Tel: 570-547-2868.

# 51 JEFFERSON CO • 6 new band saw bands, 10” wide x 36” long x .072 thick with sliver back. These are brand new, still in the crate, York Saw & Knife bands. Contact Brownlee Lumber, Tel: 814 328-2991 or mtt@brownleelumber.com.

# 52 SNYDER CO • 23.1 x 26 & 16.9 x 30 ring chains in stock. Chains have a 1-1/8” dia. Ring, 3/4” tag chain & 5/8” side chains. Also have BABAC brand diamond style tire chains. Stahl’s Sawmill & Logging Supplies. Mt. Pleasant Mill’s, PA 17853, Tel: 570-539-2144 or 800-421-6353.

# 53 SNYDER CO • Stahl’s Sawmill & Logging Supplies is now an authorized dealer for Husqvarna chainsaws. Currently stocking 13 models of saws from the 435 up to the 395XP. Many parts in stock for XP model saws. Fast shipping on parts & saws. For your next Husqvarna chainsaw or for Husqvarna parts, call Stahl’s Sawmill & Logging Supplies. 226 Dogwood Ln., Mt. Pleasant Mills, PA 17853, Tel: 570-539-2144 or 800-421-6353.

# 54 SNYDER CO • Oregon saw chain loop special! 72, 73 or 75 LG or JG/72 Drive Link, $12.50 each; 72, 73 or 75 LG or JG/84 Drive Link, $14.50 each, 10 chain minimum order, can be mixed or matched. Stahl’s Sawmill & Logging Supplies. 226 Dogwood Lane, Mt. Pleasant Mills, PA 17853, Tel: 570-539-2144 or 800-421-6353.
# 55  SNYDER CO • Stahl's Sawmill & Logging Supplies is now carrying Premier & Sta-Brite P Sapstain control, also Sealtite 60 End Wax, for logs & lumber. For excellent pricing, call Stahl's Sawmill & Logging Supplies. 226 Dogwood Lane, Mt. Pleasant Mills, PA 17853, Tel: 570-539-2144 or 800-421-6353.

# 56  WARREN CO • Portable bridges for sale or rent. Typical installation / removal in less than one hour. ADM Welding & Fabrication, 37 Broadhead Street, Warren, PA 16365, Tel: 814-723-7227, Fax: 814-723-7326, E-mail: admwelding@verizon.net web: www.admwelding.com.

# 57  NY • Telco pallet board resaw; Cornell slab saw; Miller Pro 150 PTO stump grinder; new take-offs, 12.25 x 22.5 hub pilot 10-hole wheels. Call Glenn, Tel: 585-356-9624.

# 58  WARREN CO • Brand new Morbark Trac Stac, never used, $50,000 firm. Call Tel: 814-563-2290, Sugar Grove Hardwood, Irvine, PA.


# 60  ELK CO: Modified Stihl chainsaws, bars, chain, large parts inventory, safety clothing, logging supplies, boot dryers. Hydraulic Hose & fittings. Dave's Saw Shop LLC, Saint Marys, PA, Tel: 814-834-3476.

# 61  ELK CO: Power brooms work well for cleaning mud off of roadways, Extendable Pole saws to trim branches off of loads of pulpwood, and more. Dave's Saw Shop LLC, Saint Marys, PA, Tel: 814-834-3476.

# 62  MIFFLIN CO • Montgomery 26 PM Hog infeed conveyor and outfeed barn cleaner, extra screen, good condition, $8,500 OBO. 25 ft. Fulghum vibrator, $2,000 OBO. D & E Sawmill, LLC, Tel: 717-667-6892.

# 63  SCHUYLKILL CO • Cornell blowers #26 models, 2 available, one with motor & one without motor. Several hydraulic 80 HP 4045 John Deere lift tables. One new #26 Cornell fan blade. Deihl straight line rip saw with top & bottom feed. 25 HP Quincy air compressor, model 5120LVD-A with air tank, 25 HP motor & starter. One #42 Cornell blower with motor. Pictures available on all equipment. Call Mick at Tel: 570-205-0499 or email mickpo@verizon.net.

# 64  WYOMING CO • 3 Phase electric motors for sale, up to 150 HP. Call Beaver Logging, LLC, Tel: 570-836-0101.

# 65  WYOMING CO • Rim for a John Deere Log Skidder, fits tire size 30.5x32, $455 OBO. Call Beaver Logging, LLC, Tel: 570-836-0101.

# 66  WYOMING CO • Beaver Logging, LLC is now an authorized Canadian Chain dealer for all sizes for skidder & trucks in Tunkhannock Tel 570-836-0101.

# 67  DAUPHIN CO • Timberwolf log splitter, Model TW-5 w/ large table grate, like new condition; JLG Aerial Lift, Model 40F. $4,000. Call Tel: 717-571-4962.

# 68  FRANKLIN CO • D & D Sawmill Services: Part, Sales, Service. Your connection to all things Frick; used, re-manufactured & new products supporting Frick brand machines. Also, providing parts available in the following categories (but not limited to) pneumatics, hydraulics, belts, pulleys, sawblades & saw teeth. Rebuild, Repair or Replace. For current sawmill & support equipment inventory please contact us. Office Tel: 717-369-3654, 3911 Jack Road, Chambersburg, PA 17202, email: info@ddsawmillservices.com or visit our website: www.ddsawmillservices.com.

# 69  PA • AccuraCut Green Line Lasers now available for $320. The quality of line emitted by our lasers is comparable to lasers normally priced at $1,000. With 50mW of output power paired with a laser line length of 100 feet, our AccuraCut lasers are useful for various applications. Call Tel: 574-612-1754 to place your order today.

# 70  SCHUYLKILL CO • Brand new multi ring skidder chains- one pair- size 28Lx26 5/8, $1,500. 2006 CAT 529DS Knuckle boom loader (280 Prentice) with CTR 320 delimeter, mounted on 48 ft. Evans trailer. Approximately 10,300 hrs. Working daily, $59,000. CSI Slasher Model 4400, $4,000 or best offer. 2006 CAT 525C Skidder, 30.5x32 tires, diamond studded chains on front tires. Rear tires at 75%. Approximately 7,300 hrs, working daily, $115,000. All equipment is in very good condition. For serious enquiries call Tel: 570-345-9970.

# 71  DAUPHIN CO • Mud Saw, heavy duty, cuts 2” path for circular saw, 10 HP, 3 phase motor, operated from cab with air cylinder, includes 3 carbide cutters, $1,200. Custom-made black powder powder splitting wedge, will split ANY log. Holds up to 1 lb of powder. Cannon powder available at Chambersburg, $550. Baldor 10 HP electric motor, totally enclosed, 1,725 RPM, frame 215T, $700 OBO. Saw hammering anvils, 2 available, $100 each. Call Tel: 717-669-9867.

# 72  CLEARFIELD CO • 1995 D4C CAT dozer, limb risers, winch, 6-way blade, new track & idlers, good condition, $25,000. 320 kW CAT generator, 480V, 3 PH, good condition, $12,000. Call 814-577-2801.

# 73  NY • 800 amp 3 PH 208 Kohler transfer switch, S/N K12270. 1987 GMC General 400 Cat 8LL, 18,000# front, 44,000# rears, tri-axle, 24” log bed with Serco log loader, runs great, $18,500. 125 Michigan loader with Detroit Diesel motor, runs great, $7,000. 2008 D5K XL Cat dozer, 4,300 hours, full woods package, heat & A/C, undercarriage at 80%, $85,000. 1996 357 Pete tri-axle with tail-mounted 120C Prentice loader – 18,000# front, 60,000# rears, triple frame, all sand-blasted poly, 18,000# third axle steer, 26’ log deck with 8 LL transmission, Cat motor, original 230,000 miles, great shape, $85,000. 1994 630 FB Prentice feller buncher, Cummins motor, tracks excellent, $45,000. Frick 16’ double end trimmer with chain conveyor, $3,500. 850 Case dozer, great shape, $16,500. Office Tel: 518-827-6464, Fax: 518-827-6403.
# 74  FRANKLIN CO • 2016 HF30 Cresswood grinder, hopper feed 30 HP, $20,000. Mellot slab drag deck, 9’ long x 16’ wide, 2 HP motor & drive, $1,000. Reckhart barn sweep, 11’ flat, 11’ incline, 3 HP motor & drive, $1,500. Tel: 717-597-1090.

# 75  PA • Deacon Equipment Co. is a dealer for Morbark, Ryan’s Grapples, & Fecon Forestry Mowers. Soon we will also carry Rayco Stump Grinders! We also have one of the largest inventories of Morbark parts in the world. Many new Morbark Beever M14R, Beever M15R, Beever M18R, & Beever M18RXs available. NEW EQUIPMENT: Morbark Beever M12R, 74 HP Perkins engine, Tier 4F, winch, duel feed wheel, turn buckle; Morbark Beever M12R, 89 HP GM engine, gas engine, duel feed wheel, turn buckle; Morbark Beever M12RX, GM 89 HP gas engine; Morbark Beever M15RX, GM 145 HP gas engine, dual horizontal feed wheels, reversing auto feed, swivel discharge chute, winch; Morbark Beever M18R, Perkins 225 HP Tier 4i engine, dual rear jack, hydraulic swivel discharge, winch; Morbark Beever M18R, 225 HP Perkins engine, winch, hydraulic swivel discharge & dual rear jack; Morbark Beever M20R, CAT 350 HP Tier 4F Engine, hydraulic dual rear stabilizers, hydraulic front stabilizers, bottom clean-out door, winch; Boxer 600HD, 25 HP Kubota diesel engine, 7’ wide rubber tracks, joystick controls; 2017 Boxer 700HDX, 25 HP Kubota engine, expandable tracks, joystick controls, demo unit has 29.8 hrs; Boxer 700HD, 25 HP Kubota engine, expandable tracks, joystick controls; Rayco RG27, 27 HP Vanguard engine, self-propelled, swing-out control station, dual wheel kit; Rayco RG 8. Ford 85 HP gas engine, wireless remote, dual rear drive wheels, command cut.; Rayco RGR100L trailer: Morbark 3800XL on tracks., CAT 800 HP engine, PT Tech Clutch, magnetized end pulley, air compressor, torque limiter, 320 CAT undercarriage, 45 hours. Reduced price! Morbark 4600 Wood Hog, CAT 630 HP engine, Herman’s Trade, magnet, hydraulic rev. fan, radial stacking conveyor, air compressor, dual drive top yoke; Morbark 6600 Wood Hog, CAT C32 1,200 HP engine, Tier II engine, 330L CAT undercarriage, hydraulic rod puller, mag end pull, auto reversing fan, adj. torque limiter, air compressor, PT Tech HPTO21 hyd Clutch; 2 New Ryan’s 4240 Grapple – 4 hose; New Morbark 42” Grapple; New Ryan’s 6060 Grapples; New Morbark Auger Drive; 2015 Ryan’s Kracken w/ GR 16 rotator, exact mt (135D JD). There are many other attachments available for the Boxes!! View entire inventory at www.deaconequipment.com, Deacon Equipment Co. 22 Wedgetown Road (just off I-80) Bloomburg, PA 17815. Tel: 888-233-2266, Fax: 570-784-2586, email: dec@deaconequipment.com.

# 76  PA • Deacon Equipment Co. is a dealer for Morbark, Ryan’s Grapples, & Fecon Forestry Mowers. Soon we will also carry Rayco Stump Grinders! We also have one of the largest inventories of Morbark parts in the world. USED EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE: 2017 Morbark 3400XT horizontal grinder, save almost $200,000 off new retail. only 50 hours, warranty included ! Has CAT 765 HP Engine, CAT Tracks, magnetized end pulley, automatic reversing fan, air compressor, torque limiter , $575,000; ADI hydraulic loader, $995; 2013 Vermeer SC 372, 37.8 HP Yanmar engine, 600 hours, $23,750; Simond’s 72” knife grinder, 7.5 HP engine, 3 PH motor, $22,500.; 1998 Morbark 950 tub, Cummins 174 HP engine, 1,500 hours, $75,000; 1997 Morbark 1300 tub, CAT 800 HP engine, $155,000; Hydro-Ax 611 Ex feller buncher; Terax TA30 off road articulated dump truck, Mack truck, 80,000 GVWR; 2000 Vermeer BC1000, 85 HP Cummins engine, approx. 4,000 hours, auto feed-price $13,500; 2011 Morbark M15R, CAT 142 HP, 3,725 hours, auto feed, winch, hydraulic lift cylinder, $35,000; 2009 Rayco C-100 , Rayco mower head, 99 HP Kubota engine, camera, 2,642 hours, $64,500; 2008 Fecon FTX440, CAT 440 HP engine, 2,527 hours; 2007 Fecon FTX350, Cummins 350 HP engine, 2,093 hours; ADI hydraulic loader, $995; 1986 Morbark Model 23 Chiparvestor, Cummins 600 HP engine, operators cab, backhoe style knuckle boom loader, $50,000; Morbark Model 1500 tub grinder, CAT 3508 1000 HP engine; 2006 Morbark 1600 Tub, CAT 1,000 HP engine, hydraulic rod pusher, air compressor, mag end pulley, 7,700 hours; scissor lift. View entire inventory at www.deaconequipment.com, Deacon Equipment Co. 22 Wedgetown Road (just off I-80) Bloomburg, PA 17815. Tel: 888-233-2266, Fax: 570-784-2586, email: dec@deaconequipment.com.

# 77  MIFFLIN CO • 588G Case cab, side panels with doors only, with A/C components, $500. 2 complete sets of 580G Series rims and wheels, $1,500 for set of 4, 586E Case forklift, 2 WD with free lift mast, steel wheels & Honda starter, $15,500. Detweiler Lumber, 46 Front Mountain Road, Allenville PA 17002.

# 78  SOMERSET CO • Dealer for Franklin, Tree Farmer skidders, CTR slashers, Pitts log trailers, CSI slashers, Rotobec grapples, Ingersol Rand forklifts, portable skidder bridges. Full line of parts, Aftermarket Parts, AC, Oliver, TJ. & GM. We have logging accessories, skidder chains, 23.1 x 26 -3/4 ring chains, choker chains & hooks. In stock-new: LT42-L-42’ Pitts trailer (Pitts Trailers are 13001bs. lighter than standard trailers), Pitts LT42 Single Point Log Trailers, Pitts Chip Vans 42 and 45 foot open and closed top. -2124BC & 2384C Prentice loaders; CSI slashers; 25’ portable bridges, oil coolers for truck mounted loaders. In stock-used: (2) Model 7000 hood loader BC w/ cab, not mounted. Used Prentice 180 loader, Prentice 410E, TigerCat 235B, 2280 Prentice Loader, 529 CAT Loader, 1978 225D Timberjack skidder, 1994 230A Timberjack skidder, and used slashers. We are a full service & well-stocked dealer of parts for all the equipment we sell! Cochran Farm Equip., Inc., (off exit 110, PA Turnpike) 380 E. Main St, Somerset, PA 15501, Day Tel: 814-445-4189, Eves Tel: 814-267-2078, Fax: 814-445-7516.

# 79  CLEARFIELD CO • 58” Morbark Chip pac, complete package, $20,000 OBO. Call Enos at Tel: 814-592-7268, or email: colonialhardwoods@windstream.net

# 80  LANCASTER CO • 40’ firewood conveyor, $4,800. (2) Series 50 Detroit power units, $19,500 each.15” dia. X 16” wide sawmill debarker head for Mellott LMR debarker, $4,000. 2 sets John Deere wheel loader tires, call for price. Stoltzfus Forest Products, Tel: 717-548-2688.

# 81  CARBON CO • 671 Detroit engine in GMC truck, quick start condition, $1,000. You pull it. We have loader to lift it out. Tel: 570-386-5605.

# 82  CLINTON CO • Cleereman huck with 10’ mandrel, live off-bearer belt & top saw, very good condition. Also brand new spare mandrel with bearings & saw collar. Prentice 410E knuckleboom loader with new 5.9C Cummins diesel, Good condition machine, $30,000 OBO. Two 20 HP Quincy Model 390 air compressors, very good condition. Morgan band resaw, with 1” band, 20 HP Honda gas engine, good condition, nice machine. (1) saw grinder with spare parts. Lots of swages. 275 gallon fuel tank. 6 bundles 4’ fluted kiln sticks. Steel diesel skid for Mitsubishi 6D24 diesel. 215/16’ x 16’ line shaft included. For more info, contact Quill at Oakridge Lumber LLC, Tel: 570-725-2427, ext. 1.

# 83  FAYETTE CO • Meadows Sawmill, handset 4 head block carriage, log turner & hydraulic feed, $6,000. 671 Detroit Diesel power unit, $3,000. Tel: 724-329-8486.
# 84  BEDFORD CO • 1978 Autocar Contructor, long w.b., Hendrickson, good motor, parts or restore, $3,000. Barko 80 log loader, $2,500. Ford F150 pickup, 4WD, good tires, some rust, $3,500. Case 586E fork lift, 21' mast, good tires, $10,000. Case W-18 loader w/ bucket, fair condition, $9,000. Tel: 814-623-8421 or 814-623-1919.

# 85  SOMERSET CO • 2005 Franklin 280 skidder, dual arch, grapple & cable, working daily, $45,000. 218 Cat power unit with clutch pack, $2,500. Frick automatic sawmill, heavy duty, cab, deck, turner, 4 block carriage, 2 head saws, $27,000. Tel: 814-483-4972.

# 86  FRANKLIN CO • 1990 Harsco military truck tractor, Cummins, AT, AWD, w inch on front bumper, 170,000 miles, $15,000. 170 Franklin skidder, 471 Detroit, AT, 142C rebuilt winch, cable machine, $9,000. 18.4 x 34 Timberjack wheel, $250. Forrester Logging, Tel: 717-262-3446.

# 87  WARREN CO • Older Barko 80 loader, needs pump, $2,000. Gearmatic winch off Cat 518, $2,000. Also other Cat skidder parts axles, final drives, & complete differential. Call Tel: 814-484-3436.

# 88  OH • 580-B Case tractor w/ bucket, has good tires, engine is bad. Selling as-is, $1,000 OBO. Mellott unscrambler for pallet cants, $4,500. Call Sam, 330-279-2100.

# 89  BRADFORD CO • Taylor Double End Trimmer 6'-20', 2' sets. all electric w/10 HP motors on each arbor, $2,000 OBO. Bridgewood Moulder, 5 x 9' 5-head machine, lots of 40 mm heads, including spiral, capable of running 65' per minute, 3 PH, 240 V motors, $9,000. Williams grinder, will grind bark or just about anything. Set up on truck frame w/ wheels & 250 Cummins. Runs well, needs radiator, $2,800. Secrist Lumber, Tel: 570-888-7992 or email: js lumber@verizon.net.

# 90  MIFFLIN CO • 2016 8500 Harlo forklift, heated cab, 3,000 hours. 2 head Baker resaw with return, hydr. & line shaft. Tel: 717-935-5661.

# 91  NORTHAMPTON CO • 1996 Hydra Ax 611EX, S/N: 6057, 3883 hours, brand new exhaust, ready to work, $45,000. 2004 Great Dane 48' x 102' combination flatbed trailer 10.2' spread axle, Vin# 5MAHM48228C01454, Air Ride suspension, this trailer runs every day, $11,900.

# 92  NY • Stackar for JR (FMC) Nailer, $1, 500. Contact Dave at Wolfe Lumber Mill, Tel: 716-772-7750.

# 93  BERKS CO • Campbell 20 gallon air compressor, $100. 2 pairs wheel loader chains, size 17.5-25, $500. Merritt aluminum headboard, $400. 4 seasons green fiber grease - 10 cases - 10 tubes per case, $20 a case. Call Randy at Tel: 610-888-1160, email randywatters70@gmail.com.

# 94  VENANGO CO • Timberwolf firewood processor (TWPROMX) with 26' conveyor (TW26PD), $24,000. Mountain firewood kiln with double Modine heaters & Mahoning wood boiler, $22,000. 50 steel firewood baskets for kiln, $4,000. Infeed conveyor (36') with variable forward/ reverse, DC drive 34' wide, $2,000. Hytrol HD gravity roller conveyor, 4 10' sections, 48' wide, $2,000. Coleman Powermate 60 gallon 6.5 HP air compressor, $700. 500 gallon electric fuel tank, $1,500. Tel: 814-758-1955.

# 95  BERRY CO • 4 tires with 10 hole rims, 2 with recaps at 95%, 2 at 10% tire wear, $800. Tel: 717-438-9915.

# 96  CAMBRIA CO • Partlow MRC 7000 Series kiln controller model 7324000000 21 AW, 6 button. Call Dean at Tanner Lumber Co, Tel: 814-736-8800 or 814-495-9729.

# 97  LANCASTER CO • Portable Thomas Bandmill Model 4420, will cut 44' wide, brand new, sawed one log, trailer package included, $11,500 firm. Hollister's Sawmill, Tel: 717-615-9609.

# 98  NY • 1978 Ford F-800, V-8 gas engine, Allison automatic, air brakes, 222 in. WB, 34,000 GVWR. A good truck for the sawmill yard or landing. Also a 1,500 gal steel water tank from a fire truck. Call Tel: 716-487-7633.

# 99  NY • Tree farmer CSD skidder, Deutz, direct drive, ice chains all around, 100 hrs. on new engine, good tires, working every day. John Deere 440B skidder, nice good running machine, new exhaust, new clutch pack in the winch, new seat, ready to work. International TD7C dozer, Gearmatic winch, 6- way blade, lever steer, nice clean little dozer. Williams C30 Hammer mill, 75 HP with Patz chain. Cornell auto slab saw. Tel: 914-588-1230.

# 100  BERKS CO • Diamond Reo tri-axle log truck, used as yard truck, has Prestice 120 loader, no title. Cat 518C skidder, 24.5/32 tires, good strong machine, $32,000. Tel: 717-933-4148.

# 101  JUNIATA CO • 2013 Master Craft 12,000 lb. forklift, 4x4 with 5' forks with Dymax log grapple, 12' 2-stage mast, full cab with heat, 4,483 hours, has been in shed last 2 years, new tires or solid rubber wheels, very good shape, $38,500. 26' Mellott log trough with log transition, no drive, $6,000. Hydraulic mud saw, $500. Call Tel: 717-463-9253 or 717-250-1348.
WANTED - LAND

# 102  PA, MD, DE, NY, WV • Hunting lease management company searching for large timber tracts to lease for hunting. Brandt Land Management, LLC offers upfront lease payments, marks property boundaries, and mitigates hunting liability all through one point of contact. Contact us today for an initial property evaluation and firm offer. Tel: 717-839-4030 Email: brandtlandmanagement@gmail.com.

WANTED – SERVICES

# 103  WYOMING CO • Looking for a contractor to cut & skid in NEPA. Pay based on board foot & ton. Located in Tunkhannock, PA. Call 570-836-0101.

OFFERED – SERVICES

# 104  SNYDER CO • Saws tensioned to factory specs, with an Armstrong Stretch roller while you wait (with an appointment). All work guaranteed. Stahl’s Sawmill & Logging Supplies. 226 Dogwood Lane, Mt. Pleasant Mill’s, PA 17853, Tel: 570-539-2144 or 800-421-6353.

# 105  SNYDER CO • Complete work on diesel engines, tune-up to complete overhaul, fully guaranteed, 50 years’ experience on Detroit diesels, at job site or my shop. Hassinger Diesel Service, LLC, 75 Diesel Road, Middleburg, PA 17842-9346, Tel: 570-837-3412, Fax: 570-837-7028, E-mail: hassingerdiesel@gmail.com.

# 106  PA/MD/VA/WV • Custom walnut steaming available south central PA. Hardwood Merchants, LLC. Kevin Vaughn, Tel: 814-662-2299 Fax: 814-662-2298; Cell (814) 233-1280 or hardwoodmerchants@gmail.com.

# 107  DAUPHIN CO • Excavating services. We install skid trails, new haul roads, log landings, logging site retirements. Serving Dauphin, Northumberland, Schuylkill, Berks, Lebanon, York, Perry & Juniata Counties. Call Tel: 717-365-3341.


# 109  NY/ PA • Consulting services, timber marking, timber sales analysis, boundary maintenance, forest products marketing. Call Dan O’Leary, Bucktail Forestry, Tel: 814-880-1217.

# 110  JEFFERSON CO • Saw tensioning, shoulder repair, new & used saws available, bits, shanks, new mandrels, regular collars & collars w/ replaceable ring, repair old mandrels for any make of mill, troubleshooting, all work guaranteed. Paul’s Saw Shop, Tel: 814-379-3769

# 111  FRANKLIN CO • D & D Sawmill Services: Part, Sales, Service. Your connection to all things Frick; used, re-manufactured & new products supporting Frick brand machines. Also, providing parts available in the following categories (but not limited to) pneumatics, hydraulics, belts, pulleys, sawblades & saw teeth. Rebuild, Repair or Replace. For current sawmill & support equipment inventory please contact us. Office Tel: 717-369-3654, 3911 Jack Road, Chambersburg, PA 17202, email: info@ddswamillservices.com or visit our website: www.ddsawmillservices.com.

# 112  CUMBERLAND CO • Are you looking for parts &/or service for your Timberjack, John Deere or Franklin skidders? Give Nelson a call at Blue Ridge Repair, 128 Shady Rd., Newburg PA. Tel: 717-423-6924.

# 113  YORK CO • Engine & transmission repair or rebuilding, general repairs to logging equipment, skid loaders, farm equipment. Green Valley Repair, 641 Northridge Lane, York, PA 17046. Tel: 717-229-2182 or cell: 717-577-0403.

# 114  WYOMING CO • Excavating services available: road building, grading, leveling, job clean ups, job layouts, skid trails, log landing as well as many other services you may need. Call Beaver Logging, LLC, Tel: 570-836-0101.

# 115  LANCASTER CO • Diesel engine & generator set rebuilding & service, specializing in John Deere & Detroit Diesel industrial engines, power units & generator sets. We also rebuild Cat, Cummins & other brands. Sales & service, in our shop or at your place. We sell & install engines in glider kits. IPD, Interstate Diesel, & FP Diesel engine parts, exchange engines & components. Parts & service on Rockford & Twin-Disc PTO clutches. Diesel Engine Services, 109 Woodcrest Dr., Ephrata, PA 17522. Tel: 717-733-3890, Fax: 717-738-3146.

# 116  YORK CO • Milling Services. Consider using RPM to process your lumber into hardwood flooring. Widths up to 10”. Experienced in processing exotic woods, reclaimed lumber & all grades of domestic lumber. Call Brad at Rehmeyer Precision Millwork. Tel: 717-235-0607 or email: brad@rehmeyerfloors.com or on the web: www.rehmeyerfloors.com.
# 117  WESTMORELAND CO • Logging crew for Westmoreland & surrounding counties. 33+ years of experience. Fully insured. Tel: 412-303-3398.

# 118  WYOMING CO • Log hauling & lowboy services available in NEPA. Call Beaver Logging, LLC, Tel: 570-836-0101.

# 119  WYOMING CO • Repairs for small motors & logging supplies. Call Beaver Logging LLC, Tel: 570-836-0101. Like us on Facebook. Follow us on Twitter.

# 120  DAUPHIN CO • Multitec Firewood processor for hire in Dauphin & surrounding counties. Tel: 717-554-8211.

# 121  FRANKLIN CO • Custom slabbing large logs, burls, crotches with large bandsaw. Can mill slabs up to 68” wide, 20’ long. Also plane/level dry slabs with carbide blade. Tel: 717-597-1090.

---

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

SAVE THE DATE to attend Pennsylvania’s Forest Products Equipment and Technology Exposition, June 7-8, 2019. Co-hosted by the Pennsylvania Forest Products Association and the Pennsylvania State University, the event is held at the Russell E. Larson Agricultural Research Center (site of Ag Progress Days). The Pennsylvania Timber Show aims to put attendees "in the driver’s seat" with hands-on demonstrations of state-of-the-art machinery. This is an opportunity for forest-product companies to enhance their business and production practices, as well as shop for goods and services from commercial vendors, all in one convenient location. Watch for updates in the coming months. To register as an exhibitor, visit [https://agsci.psu.edu/timber/exhibitors](https://agsci.psu.edu/timber/exhibitors) or call Tel: 814-863-2873

103rd PA Farm Show

Pennsylvania of Agriculture Farm Show Complex, Harrisburg PA. January 5-12, 2019. Visit online at [www.farmshow.pa.gov](http://www.farmshow.pa.gov) for information on times and events.

Penn York Lumbermen’s Club Meeting

Genetti Hotel Suites, Williamsport, PA, January 21, 2019. Hosted by Lewis Lumber Products, Inc. and Dwight Lewis Lumber Co. For additional information, call Jack Monnoyer at Tel: 814-541-7597, or visit website at [www.pennyork.com](http://www.pennyork.com).

2019 Forest Landowners Conference

Penn Stater Hotel and Conference Center, State College, PA, March 22-23, 2019. With the theme of “Working Woods for Today and Tomorrow,” this first-rate conference brings together people who own and care for the woods. Whether you own 1 or 2,000 acres, come learn, meet others who share your interests, and get the resources you need to improve the well-being of your woods. This event is hosted by the Center for Private Forests at Penn State and Partners. For more information, contact Sara Banker, seb38@psu.edu or call Tel: 814-360-3131.
At W. J. Cox Associates, Inc., first-rate service is a real, tangible objective that our staff strives to maintain. It is apparent in our commitment to assist our customers in any way we can with a prompt and courteous response to their needs.

Providing the best quality service to Pennsylvania & New York’s forest products industry is not just a trendy slogan with us. It has been our #1 goal since our formation in 1979. When considering your risk management and insurance needs, please remember W. J. Cox Associates, Inc., the true service leader.

Workers’ Compensation • Property • General Liability • Auto • Equipment • Bonds

Give us a call today! (800) 252-2502

---

Want to maximize YOUR advertising dollars?

Try an affordable and effective display ad in The Pennsylvania Marketing Bulletin.

Other forest products classified ads cost $100 OR MORE per column inch. Why waste your money to reach readers well outside your geographic market?

At only $135 for a full page ad, $90 for half page and $60 for a quarter page per month*, the PMB can help you reach your target market without breaking the bank.

* Add $25 for request of premium location of full or half-page ads on inside front cover, inside back cover or back cover (half-page only).
For details and availability, call (717) 901-0420 or e-mail pfpa@paforestproducts.org
A Good Deal Just Got Better!
Power Match Chainsaw Bar & Chain

Stihl & Husqvarna 20”
$49.95
200RND0009, 205RND0009, 200RND0025

Stihl & Husqvarna 24”
$59.95
240RND0009, 245RND0009, 240RND0025

(1) Free Chain
Save, Or Save MORE!

Stihl & Husqvarna 20”
$549.95
200RND0009, 205RND0009, 200RND0025

Stihl & Husqvarna 24”
$649.95
240RND0009, 245RND0009, 240RND0025

(2) Free Chains w/Each Bar

BUY 10 FOR
BULK
SAVINGS!

(10) BARS &
(20) CHAINS

BULK PRICES ARE FALLING AT
StahlsSupplies.com
800-421-6353 • 570-539-2144
sales@stahlssupplies.com

226 Dogwood Ln., Mt. Pleasant
Mills, PA 17853

GET THEM
BEFORE YOU
NEED THEM!

23.1-26 Single
Diamond 5/8”
PRICES TOO LOW
TO ADVERTISE!

23.1-26 Multi
Ring 5/8”
PRICES TOO LOW
TO ADVERTISE!

HEAVY
DUTY CHAIN
TIGHTENER USA
MADE $159.95

UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICING & HUGE INVENTORY
ON ALL POPULAR TIRE SIZES!
PENNSYLVANIA MARKETING BULLETIN SUBSCRIPTION

Choose either the traditional print version which will be mailed to you via the postal service or receive the digital version via e-mail.

Digital edition (WILL BE E-MAILED TO YOU)... a savings of 30% over the print edition.

☐ One Year - $35  ☐ Two Years - $62  ☐ Three Years - $80

E-MAIL ADDRESS FOR DELIVERY (REQUIRED):

Print edition (will be mailed to you via US Postal Service)

☐ One Year - $50  ☐ Two Years - $89  ☐ Three Years - $117

Company Name: __________________________________________

Contact Name: ________________________________ County: ______

Address: __________________________________________ City: ______ State: ______ Zip: ______

Tel: __________________________ Cell: __________________ Fax: __________________

E-Mail Address: ________________________________________

Please send a check or money order for the appropriate amount payable to “PA Forest Products Association” to 301 Chestnut Street, Suite 102, Harrisburg PA 17101. To pay via credit card, mail the completed form the same address or call Tel: 717-901-0420.

VISA or MasterCard Accepted:

Name as it appears on card: __________________________________________

Card Number: __________________________ Exp. Date: ___________ CID#: ______

☐ Please check if you would like to receive information on Joining PFPA